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ABSTRACT  

This experiment was carried out to study the Effect of bio-stimulant concentrations on 
performance of Fuerte avocado Cv. during (2014&2015) seasons. Soil application of Effective 
Microorganisms (EM at 100, 150 ml.) alone or with Sea Weed (S.W. at 25, 50 gm. extract) per tree 
were alternatively added during March, April and May at two weeks intervals. Within the normal time 
span for marketing (mid of Dec.), fruits were stored seven days to ripe in room temperature at 20oC + 
2oC with R.H. (85-90%) for physical and chemical determinations. Results showed that stimulant 
treatments markedly affected nutritional status to record significant increases in leaf mineral contents 
compared with untreated control. Leaf values of N, P, K, Fe and Zn were significantly increased to 
sufficient levels with high bio-fertilizer rates, while Mg and Mn concentrations recorded moderate 
constituents without significant difference between both EM rate treatments as compared with control.  
Also, different sole concentrations positively increased tree yield, fruit weight and size and where its 
values were dominated as150 ml. of EM combined with 50gm. of SW. Concerning its effect on the 
ripening process, EM+SW at high rates significantly improved color development according to 
promotion of its parameter values (L*, ho and C*) accompanied with reducing in fruit firmness and 
dry matter% that positively correlated with an increase in moisture content. Fruit quality resembled by 
soluble solid contents, total acidity, ascorbic acid, oil values, total sugars and total phenol contents 
were significantly responded to the higher combination doses as compared with control. So, obtained 
results showed that applying 150 ml. of EM+ 50g of S.W extract for 6 times, were sufficient for 
improving tree nutritional status, fruit quality and total yield of Fuerte avocado Cv. This effect was 
followed in descending order by either EM at 100 ml+ SW at 50g or EM at 150 ml+ SW at 25g.   
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Introduction 

In tropical and Mediterranean regions Avocado (Persea americana Mill) is a productive plant 
per unit of cultivated area with good market worldwide. Peru and Chile can be considering leading 
exporter to Europe markets as dominance for early avocado season (FAO, 2013). Avocado fruits 
called “Butter fruit” that contains high percentage of lipids played an important role in oil production 
and energy (Mark & Adrienne, 2013),  where monounsaturated fatty acids are traditionally utilized for 
various medical purposes and applied for treatment of ulcers and vascular diseases (Nayak et al.,& 
Raharjo et al., 2008). Fruits also contain bioactive compounds i.e, phenolics and flavonoids that have 
been related to their ability to scavenge free radicals (Rodríguez et al, 2011). In Egypt, avocados 
occupied small acreage, but nowadays and from economic view extensibility being promising for 
avocado areas. Their fruits does not ripen while on the tree, but several days after harvest where the 
period which needed depends on various factors that affect fruit metabolic activity (Aml and Minar, 
2010) and balanced fertilization is considered an important factor for preharvest practice in avocado 
orchards. Egyptian growers usually apply unbalanced chemical fertilizers in large amounts which 
have negative effects on environmental behavior besides deficiencies in tree element that suspected to 
be limiting factor for yield and fruit quality (El-Shamma et al, 2013). Recently, bio- fertilizers are 
economically used as efficient and sustainable alternative to the traditional fertilizers. Biofertilizers 
may affect fruit trees by one or more mechanisms that enhance nutrient uptake to produce organic 
acids and growth promoting substances (Eman and Abd-Allah, 2008). Among the various 
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biostimulant fertilizers, the role of Effective Microorganisms (EM1) in 
increasing tree yield that widely reported i.e, (Bindumathi, 2008 and Patrick& Sebastian, 2015). There 
are  ascending studies mentioned that EM improves soil fertility and rebalance plant nutrient ratios 
causing increase in growth, yield and fruit quality of several plants (Abd-Rabou, 2006 on Avocado& 
Mango seedlings, Formowitz et al, 2007on banana, Barakat et al.,2012 on Naval Orange, Ibrahim,  
2012 on Taimour mango trees, and Osman et al, 2011; Faissal  et al., Amro et al, 2014 on date palm). 
Additionally, the macro-algae sp. that produces (Seaweed extract) are generally used as nutrient 
supplements bio fertilizers. It consists of bioactive compounds contains macro- and micronutrients, 
some like growth regulators, polyamines and vitamins that exhibit growth stimulating activities 
(Hong& Son, 2007). Seaweed used in small quantities that may work synergistically to enhance plant 
growth, yield and improve fruit quality (Vernieri et al.,2005 and Ahmed&Osama, 2013) and  its 
extracts were applied to improve nutritional status, yield and fruit quality in different orchards 
i.e,(citrus, Hegab et al. 2005;  grapevines, Abd El-Wahab 2007; apples, Von-Bennewitz & 
Hlusek,2006 and Spinelli et al. 2009 ; mango, Abd El- Motty et al.2010 &Kundu et al.,2011 and  
banana, Al-Ashkar et al.,2007 & Roshdy 2014). Moreover, the effects of seaweed extract were 
announced by; Aseri et al.,2008 on Pomegranates; Chouliaras et al. on olive, 2009 and Devi et 
al.,2012 on Guava. It is also applied for stimulating growth and fruiting of pomes and stone fruits by 
[Eissa et al., 2003& Kabeel et al., 2005 on Canino Apricot. and Eissa on plum, 2003]. As for 
avocados, Walid et al.,2014 found that the use of biofertilizers may help in improving tree 
productivity and fruit quality by increasing the availability of nutrients and stimulating the natural 
hormones. But further trials are needed to found the proper dose and/or combinations of tested 
biostimulant products that used as safe materials for human and environment leading to beneficial 
effects on avocado yield and fruit quality. 

 

Materials and Methods 
 

Uniform trees in fifteen years old of avocado Feurte cv. (Persea Americana Mill) on Mexican 
rootstocks at private orchard “Gharbia Governorate - Egypt”, were randomly selected during 2014 
and 2015 seasons. Trees planted  at  5 x 5  m. a part  in  loamy  clay  soil  with organic matter 16% 
CaCO3 2.09%, pH value 7.82, E.C 1.04 (mmhos /cm), total N  0.08%, available P 15.1% & 
exchangeable (K+ 2.11, Ca++ 31.7,  Na+ 2.38 as “mg/100g”). Besides, Fe 8.54, Mn 8.24 and Zn 2.81 
ppm. Tested trees  that received  the  recommended  cultural practices were arranged in complete 
randomized block design for 7 treatments  in three replicates (2tree/replicate). Soil application of  EM 
and/or S.W. were alternatively added around each  tree for 6 times during first and half of  March, 
April and May in each season at two weeks  intervals  as follows:- 

1- Control 
2- Effective microorganisms (*EM) at 100 ml.   
3- EM at 100 ml.+ 25g Sea Weed (S.W.) 
4- EM at 100 ml.+ 50g S.W. 
5- EM at 150 ml  
6- EM at 150 ml.+ 25g S.W 
7- EM  at 150 ml.+ 50g S.W. 

*Where: 
EM suspension that produced  by  EMRO,  Japan;  marketed by Ministry of Agric., Egypt, 

contains more  than 60 selected strains of "Effective Microorganism", EM  suspension was  mixed 
with molasses and water at rates (1 :1: 8) or (1.5:1.5: 7.0) liters and  prepared, one  week before  
treatment, stirring and left the mixture to be ferment  under ambient temperature until use.  While, 
Alga 600 as soluble  Sea Weed (S.W.) Extract contains: Organic matter 55-65%, pH 9.1, Total N. 
0.5-0.8%, K 17:20%, Ca 0.6-1.8%, Mg 0.42%, Na 1.5-2.2,Alginic acid 10-12%,, S 2 -2.5 %,  Fe150-
300, I 350 and Cu: 25 - 45 ppm. 
 
The following parameters were recorded and calculated in both seasons: 

Leaf Mineral Contents: leaf mineral content of  N, P, K, Mg, Zn, Fe and Mn on dry weight 
basis were determined according to the method described by Rebbeca, 2004. 
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Yield and fruit quality: within the normal time span for marketing (mid of Dec.), Five fruits were 
weighted/g, fruit size measured/ cm3 and total yield was estimated as Kg/tree. Fruits were stored in 

carton boxes to ripe for 7 days in room temperature at 20
o
 + 2o C with R.H. (90-95%).Three replicates 

for each treatment were used.  
 
Fruit color measurement: Avocado fruits characterized by a color change from green to purple and 
eventually black ( Arzate et al., 2011). The parameters relating to color measurement are:  

L* = Lightness or brightness,      a* = Redness or greenness,          b* = Yellowness or blueness.  
From these parameters the Chroma (C) and hue angle can be determined as follows:             
(1)  C = √ a2+b2                              (2) hue angle = tan -1( a/ b )        ( Jorge et al., 2011).   

 
Moisture and dry matter percent: were determined and calculated according to (AOAC, 1980).  
 
Fruit firmness: was measured and calculated as Newton units using (Imada, Northbrook, IL, USA) 
Penetrate meter with a 8-mm head, hemispherical probe (penetration 2 mm). 
 
Fruit Quality: In fruit juice total soluble solids (TSS)% was determined by a hand referactometer, 
Total acidity (expressed as oleic acid) and vitamin C contents as (mg V.C /100ml juice) using 2, 5-6 
dichlorophenol indophenols' titration methods were determined according to the(A.O.A.C.1980). 
 

Oil content: Was extracted using hexane (40-60
o
C) according to (A.O.A.C., 1980)  

 
Total soluble sugars: Was colorimetrically determined in an ethanol extract using phenol sulfuric 
acid method and the concentration was calculated as g /100g fresh weight (Dubois et al., 1956). 
 
Total Phenol Contents: Were determined according to the improved Folin-Ciocalteu method (Zieliski 
& Kozowska, 2000). using Gallic acid (GA) as standard. Total phenol was expressed as (mg GAE 
/100 g-1 FW). 
 
Statistical analysis: 
 
 Obtained data were subjected to statistical analysis  according to Snedcor and Cochran (1980). 
Averages  were  compared  using L.S.D.  test when F test significant at P > 0.05. 

 
 Results and Discussion 

 
Obtained results illustrated the Effects of the bio-stimulant rates for the Effective 

Microorganisms (EM at 100, 150 ml.) and/or Sea Weed extract (SW at 25, 50 gm.) / tree in both 
seasons on: 
 
Leaf mineral contents of Fuerte avocado Cv. 

 
Data in Table (1) indicated that N, P2O5 and K2O concentrations were significantly increased by 

soil inoculation with EM at 100, 150 ml & Sea Weed “S.W.” at 25, 50g per each/  or  in combinations  
as  compared with control. The highest NPK value contents were obtained with 150 ml EM +50g S.W 
treatment  followed in descending order by either EM at 150 ml +  S.W. at 25g  or S.W. at 50g + EM 
at 100 ml treatments. Meanwhile, trees combined treated with 100 ml. EM +25g S.W or sole treated 
with EM at high level equally arranged the third order, in this respect. On the other hand, no 
significant differences were found in leaf Mg content between trees treated with both rates of EM, but 
their combinations revealed higher Mg values in both seasons. Concerning Micro-element contents, 
different treatments reflected high increment in Fe and Zn leaf contents than control.  Results also 
indicated that increasing EM rate from 100 to 150 ml. was positively followed by increases in Fe and 
Zn leaf content. Best results were significantly reflected as EM at 100 or 150 ml. was added to trees 
treated with seaweed extract at 50g to record the dominance values for both leaf  Fe and Zn levels 
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followed by EM 150 ml. + 25g  S.W. treatments as compared with other treatments. In addition, 
statistical analysis exhibited that difference in Mn content among treatments was significantly higher 
as EM combined with S.W. at both rates. Similar results were previously observed by Abd-Rabou, 
F.A., 2006 (avocado & mango), Bindumathi, 2008 on (brinjal & tomato) and Osman et al. 2011 on 
date palm. They concluded that the beneficial effect of EM on improving leaf mineral contents may 
be attributed to its microbes rule in enhancing natural fertilizing processes within the soil and act as a 
bio- stimulant that directly increases the resident nitrogen fixation capacity through activation of 
N fixing bacteria, and indirectly by increasing nutrients uptake. Besides to the influences of sea weed 
extract in increasing leaf mineral contents, that discussed in light of findings of Singh and Kapoor, 
(1999) who concluded that release of organic and inorganic acids and increasing O2 evolution due to 
activity of phosphate dissolving microorganisms and other microbial types that reduce soil pH, 
leading to change of nutrients to available forms ready for uptake by plants.  Furthermore, these 
results coincide with the findings of Zodap (2001), Chouliaras et al. (2009) & Haggag et al. (2014) on 
olives and Abd El- Motty et al. (2010) on  mango who mentioned to the biostimulant effect of sea 
weeds resulted from micronutrients and plant growth regulators i.e, cytokines presented in it that led 
to increases uptake of plant nutrients and serves as excellent soil conditioners.   

 
Table 1: Effect of EM and Sea weed Concs. S.W. on leaf mineral contents of Fuerte avocado Cv. 

Treatments/tree 
N P K Mg Fe Mn Zn 

% ppm 
2014 Season 

Control 1.66 e 0.74 e 0.96 e 0.467 c 076 e 209 c 075 e 
EM at 100 ml 1.82 d 1.02 d 1.22 d 0.470 b 103 d 215 b 084 d 
100 ml.EM  +25g S.W  2.09 c 1.68 c 1.64 c 0.481 a 143 c 227 a 111 c 
100 ml.EM  +50g S.W. 2.30 b 1.94 b 1.84 b 0.485 a 169 b 229 a 123 b 
EM at 150 ml 2.03 c 1.57 c 1.53 c 0.474 b 135 c 220 b 102 c 
150 ml EM  +25g S.W. 2.36 b 2.05 b 1.95 b 0.488 a 170 b 231 a 125 b 
150 ml EM  +50g S.W. 2.48 a 2.11 a 2.13  a 0.492 a 188 a 234 a 135 a 

2015 Season 
Control 1.69 e 0.98 e 0.88 e 0.434 c 079 e 209 c 077 e 
EM at 100 ml 1.85 d 1.26 d 1.17 d 0.448 b 097 d 219 b 089 d 
100 ml.EM  +25g SW 2.30 c 1.62 c 1.61 c 0.469 a 148 c 229 a 124 c 
100 ml.EM  +50g S.W. 2.48 b 1.80 b 1.82 b 0.474 a 161 b 232 a 134 b 
EM at 150 ml 2.23 c 1.49 c 1.48 c 0.456 b 136 c 221 b 118 c 
150 ml EM  +25g S.W. 2.61 b 1.83 b 1.90 b 0.472 a 163 b 236 a 132 b 
150 ml EM  +50g S.W. 2.77 a 2.06 a 2.14 a 0.477 a 182 a 239 a 141 a 
Means with the same letters Are not significantly different. 

 

 
Yield and fruit physical properties of Fuert avocado Cv: 

 
Results in Table 2 cleared similar trend in tree response for Yield and fruit physical properties  in 

both seasons. Considering the results collectively, it seems that using EM, S.W or their combinations 
significantly increased Yield, fruit weight and fruit size as compared with control. Generally 150 ml 
EM combined with 50g S.W gave the highest yield (32.6 and 31.2 kg/tree) against control treatment 
(23.4 and 21.9 kg/tree) for the first and second season, respectively.  Moreover, all tested 
combinations scored statistically higher yield, fruit weight and size values where150 ml EM +25g 
S.W. or 10 ml EM +50g S.W. similarly dominated in this respect. Concerning skin color, fruit treated 
with 100 ml. EM did not show significant difference for lightness than control averaging 35.7 &34.1 
L for the first and second season, respectively. These low values indicate darkness of skin, however 
Fruits having higher lightness categories were positively correlated by increasing in EM and S.W. 
rates or their combinations to reach highest values(48.4 & 46.7 L) with 150 ml. EM + 50 g. S.W. This 
trend was accompanied by more vivid color (higher ‘C’) and lower in Hue ‘h’ values. Furthermore, 
the moisture content, fruit Firmness and dry matter of tested fruits as a vital determinant in assessing 
the degree of ripening proved in “Table 2” that fruit firmness recorded the lowest values with control 
treatment (19.6&19.1N) and positively increased depending on EM and SW rates to reach  26.8& 
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26.2 N with higher rates of EM+SW. The same trend was also observed illustrating a strong 
correlation between fruit firmness and dry matter content which gradually increased from 27.2 & 28.8 
% for control to reach 38.4& 35.9% with higher rates of EM+ SW,  for the first and second season, 
respectively. As for Moisture content, it displayed a declining pattern in fruits treated with EM or SW 
as well as its combinations. Control samples had a moisture content of 72.6& 71.0% dropped in both 
seasons to lowest values 61.3& 63.9 % in fruits treated with higher rates of EM+ SW. Results of SW 
applications are in line with those reported by Abd- El- Motty et al., 2010 on Keitte mango trees, Abd 
El-Wahab, 2007 on superior grapevine using Algae extracts.  Besides EM applications that used by 
Amro et al., 2014  on date Palm and Ibrahim, 2012 on mango. These materials increased yield and 
gave better physical fruit quality than untreated control. The  fruits  of  treated trees  were larger,  
with higher juice sugar contents and better peel color than control. Walid et al., 2014. Explained the 
role of Bio-Fertilization  in  Improving  Fruits  Productivity,  where  Barakat,  et  al.,  2012. 
concluded that bio-organic  biofertilizers increased yield and improved physical and chemical quality 
characteristics  of Naval Orange. 

 
Table 2: Effect of EM and Sea weed Concs. on yield and fruit physical properties of Fuert avocado Cv.                                                                                                                              

Treatments/tree 
Yield 

Kg/tree 

Fruit             
Wt/ 
(g) 

Fruit 
size   
(cm3) 

Fruit Color Parameters Moisture 
content   

(%) 

Fruit   
firmness

(N) 

Dry 
matter 

(%) 
Lightness 

(L*) 
Chroma 

( C*) 
Hue 
(h*) 

2014 Season 
Control 23.4 f 221 f 276 f 48.4 30.1 33.4 79.6 f 26.8 a 38.4 a 
EM at 100 ml 24.8 e 233 e 280 e 46.1 27.4 32.5 78.8 e 25.1 b 36.8 b 
100 ml. EM  +25g SW 28.6 c 270 c 290 c 40.5 18.0 28.6 76.7 c 21.9 d 32.5 d 
100 ml. EM  +50g S.W. 30.2b 282 b 295 b 36.8 16.9 27.2 76.0 b 20.5 e 28.9 e 
EM at 150 ml 26.2 d 253 d 285 d 43.2 23.5 30.0 77.6 d 23.4 c 34.5 c 
150 ml EM  +25g S.W. 30.7 b 284 b 298 b 35.7 18.5 27.8 75.6 b 21.2 e 29.1 e 
150 ml EM  +50g S.W. 32.6 a 296 a 306 a 34.3 10.6 25.6 74.8  a 19.6 f 27.2 f 

2015 Season 
Control 21.9 f 213 f 254 f 46.7 28.9 32.9 78. 9 f 26.2 a 35.9 a 
EM at 100 ml 20.4 e 225 e 260 e 44.5 24.6 31.5 77.8 e 25.1 b 34.8 b 
100 ml. EM  +25g SW 25.6 c 259 c 273 c 39.8 18.6 28.7 75.9 c 22.7 d 32.1 d 
100 ml. EM  +50g S.W. 28.9 b 274 b 282 b 36.2 14.2 26.8 75.3 b 20.9 e 30.6 e 
EM at 150 ml 22.8 d 244 d 266 d 42.2 20.7 30.1 76.8 d 23.8 c 33.5 c 
150 ml EM  +25g S.W. 29.7 b 278 b 287 b 36.9 13.8 27.3 75.1 b 21.6 e 30.2 e 
150 ml EM  +50g S.W. 31.2 a 288 a 294 a 33.8 10.2 25.8 74.1 a 19.1 a 28.8 f 
  Means with the same letters are not significantly different. 

 

Fruit chemical properties of Fuerte avocado Cv.:  
 
The effect of EM and SW applications on fruit chemical characteristics is presented in Table (3). 

It is evident that fruit SSC, total acidity, V.C. and total sugar contents were greatly affected by using 
different treatments as compared with control.  Sole application of EM at 150 ml. or in combination 
with 25 or 50g S.W. extract significantly increased fruit SSC %, acidity, V.C. and total sugars with 
superiority for150 ml EM+ 50g S.W. treatment, this hold true in both seasons.  Moreover, highly 
equal values were significantly obtained with either 100 ml. EM+ 50g S.W or 150 ml EM+ 25g S.W. 
treatments. Concerning total Phenol contents of “leaves, expressed as mg. GAE/ 100g” data show 
that the highest contents were significantly obtained from trees received 150 ml EM + either 25 or 50 
g. SW. and ranged between (468- 481 mg).  Where, EM at 100 ml+ S.W at 50g exhibited the same 
response and EM at 100 ml+ S.W 25g treatment arranged the second order, in this respect. Contrarily, 
the lowest values were obtained from control treatment (388- 397 mg. GAE) in the 1st and 2nd season, 
respectively. Obtained results also indicated that oil% of fruits expressed as oleic acid was 
significantly affected by either EM or SW rates or their combination rates. In addition, 150 ml EM+ 
50g S.W treatment surpassed different treatments and gave the highest oil values (19.2&18.9%) 
compared with control (14.1&13.8%) for the 1st and 2nd season, respectively with similar trend as 
those of total Phenols. The effects of seaweed extract are confirmed by Ahmed et al., 2013 on Mango 
and Chouliaras et al., 2009 on olive. Meanwhile, EM treatments improved fruit chemical  properties as 
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applied to date Palms (Faissal et al., 2014) or mango(Ibrahim, 2012). In this connection, Patrick & 
Sebastian, 2015. and Devi et al., 2012 were in coincidence with the beneficial effect of biostimulant 
on fruit contents as well as total phenols.                                                                                                     

                                                                    
Table 3: Effect of EM and Sea weed concs. on fruit chemical properties of Fuerte avocado Cv.  

Treatments/tree 
SSC 
% 

Acidity 
% 

V.C 
mg/100g 

Oil 
% 

T. sugar                 
% 

Total. 
phenols.* 

2014 Season 
Control 7.86 f 0.76 e 7.86 f 14.1 f 0.42 f 388 e 
EM at 100 ml 8.08 e 0.80 d 8.31 e 15.2 e 0.44 e 402 d 
100 ml. EM  +25g S.W.  8.89 c 0.94 b 9.67 c 17.3 c 0.51 c 435 b 
100 ml. EM  +50g S.W. 9.22 b 1.03 a 10.32 b 17.9 b 0.54 b 473 a 
.EM at 150 ml 8.45 d 0.88 c 8.96 d 16.3 d 0.48 d 418 c 
150 ml EM  +25g S.W. 9.28 b 1.02 a 10.36 b 18.1 b 0.55 b 468 a 
150 ml EM  +50g S.W. 9.43 a 1.05 a 10.74 a 19.2 a 0.58 a 479 a 
2015 Season 
Control 7.91 f 0.73 e 7.94 f 13.8  f 0.40 f 397 e 
EM at 100 ml 8.26 e 0.79 d 8.58 e 14.7 e 0.4 2 e 413 d 
100 ml. EM  +25g S.W. 8.89 c 0.91 b 9.86 c 16.9 c 0.49 c 451 b 
100 ml. EM  +50g S.W. 9.33 b 0.97 a 10.39 b 17.6 b 0.57 b 469 a 
.EM at 150 ml 8.58 d 0.83 c 9.23 d 15.9 d 0.45 d 432 c 
150 ml EM  +25g S.W. 9.30 b 0.99 a 10.34 b 18.1 b 0.56 b 474 a 
150 ml EM  +50g S.W. 9.47 a 1.02 a 10.68 a 18.9 a 0.59 a 481 a 

  Means with the same letters are not significantly different.                           *mg. GAE/100g.  F. Wt. 
 

In general, we can attribute the superiority of Effective Microorganisms (EM1) on improving 
leaf contents, fruit yield and fruit quality of avocados, to its improvement in soil fertility and 
subsequently rebalance in plant nutrient ratio that enhance nutrient uptake to produce organic acids 
and growth promoting substances reflecting good tree performance.  

Also, seaweed extract contains bioactive compounds i.e., macro- and micronutrients, some like 
growth regulators, polyamines and vitamins that exhibit growth stimulating activities for treated tree. 
Therefore, it can be concluded that accumulative effect for 150 ml EM +50g S.W. may work as 
synergistic biostimulant to enhance plant growth, yield and improve fruit quality of avocado trees. 
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